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ROCK, roots and other trash. Double Roller gives deeper penetration and allows moving of several windrows into one for faster pickup. New scarifier. Also ask us about Harley Rock Pickers.
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Advances in Turfgrass Pathology
published by HARcourt BRACE JOVANOvICH PUBLICATIONS in cooperation with Dr. B. G. Joyner, Dr. P. O. Larsen and Chemlawn Corporation

This extensive volume contains chapters on:
- turfgrass diseases
- cool v.s. warm season pythium blight and other related pythium problems
- snow molds of turfgrasses
- fairy rings
- leaf spot of Kentucky Bluegrass in Minnesota
- initial and field fungicide screening
- turfgrass disease resistance
- PLUS MUCH MORE!

ADVANCES IN TURFGRASS PATHOLOGY is a compilation of more than 23 reports and discussions by the nation’s leading turfgrass pathologists. Explore the diseases that attack turfgrass. Find out how to conquer the battle of turfgrass diseases.

KEEP CURRENT WITH NEW IDEAS ON HOW TO HANDLE TURFGRASS PROBLEMS WITH ADVANCES IN TURFGRASS PATHOLOGY

Return this coupon to: Book Sales
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich Publications
One East First Street, Duluth, MN 55802

YES! Please send me copies of ADVANCES IN TURFGRASS PATHOLOGY.

Name
Address
City State Zip
Phone

$27.95* (hardcover)
Quantity rates available on request.

A check or money order for is enclosed.

*Please add $3.00 per order plus $1.00 per additional copy for postage and handling.

Please charge to my Visa, Master Card, or American Express (circle one)
Account Number
Expiry Date

Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.
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A spirit of compromise

For over a week the radio waves in Cleveland crackled with the promotion of an event which promised to turn the floor of Municipal Stadium “into a mud pit” with fire-breathing monsters and a vehicle called “Big Foot” that crunches cars with the same fervor you stomp out cockroaches on a kitchen floor.

This is the kind of action we Americans love. Lots of hoopla, good old, dirt-flying, down-home fun.

That it also attracted a gaggle of concerned local media came as no surprise. The concern over the anticipated abuse to the baseball playing field was healthy.

Promoters of the event, anxious to demonstrate they were taking precautions to protect the turf, invited the media to Municipal Stadium to watch the track being built. What became most obvious—all along with the hundreds of sheets of plywood and approximately 4,500 tons of dirt—was a spirit of compromise.

No, the floor of the Stadium was not being turned into a “mud pit.” In fact, the two, 30-by-250 dirt tracks were confined to the foul areas, barely touching the playing field, and then only in the right and left field corners.

Stadium Maintenance Director David Frey used the opportunity to test a geo-textile ground cover which, covered with layers of plywood and tons of dirt, would lessen the pressure on the grass and allow it to breathe.

After the dust had settled and the tons of track hastily removed, Frey was not at all displeased with the conversion of the Stadium floor from baseball field to motor event back to playing field again. A single 4-ft-by-18-in. roll of sod was needed to repair assorted nicks and dings in the turf. The field would be ready when the baseball team returned the following week.

It’s a simple matter to point the finger of blame without all the facts, to begin heating the tar and shaking the pillows into a fluffy pile of feathers.

Often such drastic action is unwarranted.

The bottom line in the operation of a stadium, as it is in any successful business, is the dollar. To remain profitable a stadium has to attract sizeable crowds even though it might involve stretching the capabilities of an athletic field. The turf manager shares in this reality and, as Frey emphasized during Cleveland’s recent experience, it’s an excellent opportunity to learn by aggressive planning and action.

It demonstrated again that when proper concern is shown and proper care taken, facilities, even those with something as seemingly fragile as turfgrass, can bring entertainment to those of us with many tastes, even if it involves trucks that eat other trucks.
A Kubota tractor has lots of pull. It pulls a rotary tiller, disc harrow, front loader, box scraper, mower, cultivator, plow and more than 40 other matching tools.

Of course, not every Kubota tractor pulls every one of these implements. But with the widest selection of tractors under 40 hp and matching implements, you’re sure to find the combination you need.

Whatever that is, Kubota tractors and implements are made for each other. And our implements work even harder because of the special features built into our tractors. Like a fuel-efficient diesel engine. Four-wheel drive. Power steering. Three-point hitch with position and draft control. On some models, shuttle-shift.

Stop by your Kubota dealer. He can tell you all the reasons why Kubota tractors and implements pull ahead every time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tractor Models</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>CYL</th>
<th>Choice of Transmission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B5100</td>
<td>12*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5200</td>
<td>13*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6200</td>
<td>15*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6200</td>
<td>15*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7200</td>
<td>17*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8200</td>
<td>19*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L235</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mechanical shuttle-shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L245 HC</td>
<td>21*</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mechanical shuttle-shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L275</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L305</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L345</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L355 SS</td>
<td>29*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L3750</td>
<td>36*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hydraulic shuttle-shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L4150</td>
<td>40*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hydraulic shuttle-shift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Manufacturer estimate
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